Taking into account available data from 2002-2009 about the market share percentages of the Spanish mobile telecommunications service providers, a dynamic diffusion model to study the evolution of the clients' change between the different companies during the period 2010-2016 is proposed. The constructed model provides a tool for forecasting short-term trends about the customers' preferences with respect to mobile network operators taking into account both, autonomous decisions due to direct marketing and advertising strategies, and also decisions adopted through interaction via social influence. The model can provide insights to companies for designing strategies in order to gain market share.
Introduction
Currently new technologies and especially the mobile telecommunications industry have become of interest due to the influence of direct and interactive environment: social networking, mobile payments, mobile marketing, mobile business, electronic and digital marketing, etc. According to [1] , there is a worldwide explosion in the use of hand-held electronic communication devices such as mobile phones, digital music players and, hand-held Internet access devices. Certainly, daily activities like bank payments, updating your personal agenda, notification of discounts or promotions about items or offers, etc., are currently carried out by mobile devices. As a result, the number of subscriptions to mobile telecommunications services has grown worldwide at a compounded annual rate of 24% during the period 2000- [2] .
The mobile telecommunications market is characterised by a series of features among which are: high growth, importance of regulatory design in setting market structure, oligopolistic competition and rapid technological change or innovation [3] . Telecommunication services have existed as a legal monopoly nearly throughout its history. In 1998, telecom market liberalization was achieved across the EU (European Union) through the introduction of competition among telephone services. The process culminated in 2002 with the passing of four directives and a decision (the so-called Telecom package [4] ), thereby establishing a new regulatory framework for the EU. Asymmetrical obligations were deemed necessary in order to compensate the market power of the former monopolist. Therefore the SMP (Significant Market Power) operators were imposed to provide access to its networks at reasonable prices and to all operators which demanded it. Since then and as a consequence of aggressive strategies and marketing campaigns, migrations of customers from one company to another have taken place over the last few years. Thus, the vast majority of mobile telecommunications service providers are very interested in predicting the evolution of these migrations over time since it would allow them to adopt successful strategies in order to retain the current customers and to attract new ones.
In Spain, the liberalisation process began in 1987 and it was completed by opening fixed telephony up to competition; this service was the cornerstone of the market in 1998 generated approximately 60% of the sectors revenues. Despite these efforts towards liberalisation, Telefonica de España (Telefonica) the former monopolist as the sole operator with 12 million clients, was able to use its de-facto monopoly position to deter any would-be competitors. Thus, the Spanish scenario can be considered a special case since the liberalisation of the telecommunication market consisted in the substitution of a legal monopoly by a regulated market, with a strong significant market power of the incumbent operator.
According to experts, a relevant feature that has promoted the change of mobile telecommunications service providers between Spanish customers has been the approval of the mobile number portability. MNP (Mobile number portability) is a process which enables mobile telephone users to keep their mobile telephone numbers when changing from one mobile network operator/provider to another. The international and European standard is for a customer wishing to port his/her number to contact the new provider (recipient) who will then arrange necessary process with the old provider (donor). This new regulation came into force in the year 2000 and it has encouraged the transfer of many customers from traditional mobile telecommunications service providers to the new providers. Specifically, from year 2000 until April 2007, over 9 million customers have changed their mobile operator. This represents the largest amount in the EU. Even more so, this trend increased at the end of this period, and 3,957,556 mobile lines, changed operator which represents 10% of the total [4].
Methods
Mathematical models are powerful tools to explain and predict the process of adoption of a new product or innovation over time and to attract new ones [5] [6] [7] [8] . In this case, taking into account official data from CMT (Spanish Telecommunications Market Commission) [4], the Spanish mobile telecommunications market is divided into five main groups: Movistar-Telefonica, Vodafone, Orange, Yoigo and MVO (others Mobile Virtual Operators). The users of the mobile telecommunications services can be classified into two main groups: the one (individuals) who make the decision to contract the service of a mobile telecommunications service provider because of advertising or marketing strategies through the media or other external factors regardless of the decision of others (imitators), and the other customers who will only contract the services of some telecommunications mobile companies due to the social interaction with satisfied customers and the influence by loyal customers, who contribute to service quality through their roles as promoters of the firm [9] . The effect of both, the individual and imitators in the market, is going to be taken into account in the modelling process which is going to be presented in this paper.
This paper provides a model to study the evolution dynamics of customers's change between the five main Spanish mobile telecommunications services providers previously annotated, over the next few years. This model is based on a nonlinear system of differential equations. It provides a tool for forecasting short-term trends about the customers' preferences with respect to mobile service providers taking into account both, autonomous decision, and also decisions adopted via social influence. Also, the model may provide insights to companies for designing strategies in order to gain market share.
Mobile telecommunications services dynamic diffusion model
In this study, the official data available from the CMT about the market share of the Spanish mobile telecommunications market during the period [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [4] were considered. These data, classified by mobile telecommunications service providers, are shown in Table 1 . Thus, a dynamic model to study the evolution of the market share of the Spanish mobile telecommunications market over the next few years will be built. First, let us define
• T 1 (t), the percentage of market share of the company Movistar-Telefonica, at time t.
• T 2 (t), the percentage of market share of Vodafone, at time t.
• T 3 (t), the percentage of market share of Orange, at time t.
• T 4 (t), the percentage of market share of Yoigo, at time t.
• T 5 (t), the percentage of market share of MVO, at time t.
Time variable t is measured in years. As it has been previously commented in the Introduction, the users of the mobile telecommunications services can be distinguished in two main groups: the individuals and the imitators. The individuals make decisions to contract the services of a mobile telecommunications provider because of advertising or marketing strategies through the media or other external factors regardless of the decision of others. The imitators will only contract the services of some telecommunications mobile providers due to the social interaction and influence by loyal customers of other companies. In connection with this, it should be pointed out that some mobile telecommunications service providers have already incorporated incentive marketing strategies addressed to loyal customers rewarding their loyalty and actions as promoters.
According to [4] , it is assumed the vast majority of the population in Spain is a customer of one of the mentioned mobile telecommunications operators. Thus, the migration of customers among the companies is driven by one of two facts: 1) the individual personal decision or 2) imitation processes. This will be modelled by means of certain coefficients to be introduced in the following:
• The individual coefficients, A 1 for Movistar-Telefonica, A 2 for Vodafone, A 3 for Orange, A 4 for Yoigo and A 5 for MVO, measure the direct effect of marketing and advertising strategies on the customers of other companies and the means of gaining these customers. For instance, the means of gaining customers of Movistar from Vodafone is modelled by the linear term A 1 T 2 (t). Therefore, A 1 can be interpreted as the rate of gaining customers of Movistar from other companies due to advertising and direct marketing campaigns. An analogous interpretation can be made for A 2 , . . . , A 5 . Hereinafter, A i , 1 ≤ i ≤ 5, will be referred to as direct marketing or advertising parameters.
• The imitation coefficients represent the persuasion effect of loyal customers satisfied with their providers and these are the best promoters when gaining customers from other companies. For instance, the peer-pressure of Movistar promoters on the customers of Vodafone can be modelled by the nonlinear term β 21 T 1 (t)T 2 (t). Therefore, β 21 represents the migration rate of the customers from Vodafone to Movistar by interaction between Vodafone customers with Movistar promoters. An analogous interpretation can be made for β ij , 1 ≤ i, j ≤ 5, i = j that in the following will be referred to as persuasion or peer-pressure parameters. It should be taken into account that the social mechanisms for which customers of one company persuade customers of other companies to migrate from the former company are all embedded in the parameters β ij .
Under the above assumptions, a dynamic model for the market share of the Spanish mobile telecommunications market is introduced in (1). Figure 1 shows a graphical representation of this model.
(1)
Results

Model fitting
The goal of this subsection is to find out the best values of direct marketing or advertising A i , i = 1, . . . , 5, and persuasion or peer-pressure parameters β i,j , i, j = 1, . . . , 5, i = j, in order to fit the model with the data. Taking into account data from Table 1 Tables 2 and 3 , where obtained respectively. Figure 2 shows the fitting of model (1) to the data from Table 1 . The results for the parameters of direct marketing or advertising A i provide crucial information about the effectiveness of direct marketing or advertising strategies of these companies. From Table 2 , it should be noticed that big companies have associated greater direct marketing and advertising coefficients which entails more effective marketing strategies. In the case-study, the obtained direct marketing and advertising parameters can be explained by their greater ability in advertising investment as well as their situation of Significant Market Power (SMP) of these big companies [11] . Table 3 . Values of the persuasion parameters β ij , 1 ≤ i, j ≤ 5, i = j, obtained by fitting the model (1) to the data from Table 1 . Table 3 contains the estimation for persuasion coefficients β ij . In general, the obtained values are very similar, whereas the sum of the columns of Table 3 can be interpreted as the global peer-pressure of the loyal customers of each company, therefore it can be noticed that the values associated to company Yoigo (0.235243), which correspond to the sum of column j = 4, are slightly higher than the sum of the other columns, followed by Vodafone (0.222879), MVO (0.220909), Movistar (0.19965) and finally, Orange (0.186967). Hence, the customers satisfied with Yoigo company exert a more effective persuasion on customers from other companies through their peer-pressure. 
Years
Short-term prediction over the next five years
In the previous subsection, the values of the parameters that provide the best fitting (in the least square sense) of the nonlinear system (1) for the data from CMT about the market share percentage of the Spanish mobile telecommunications services during the period 2002-2009 have been determined. Considering the general situation of the mobile telecommunications market will not change over the next few years and by using the model, the trends of market share percentage of Spanish mobile telecommunications service can be forecasted. Table 4 collects the numerical model predicted results. Figure 3 shows these predictions graphically. A decreasing trend in Movistar-Telefonica due to the gains made by MVO and Yoigo can be observed. Vodafone and Orange, with some fluctuations, maintain their market share. Thus, a sharp rise in the number of customers to these small Table 4 ). These trends state the current process in the context of global crisis. Therefore, it can be assumed that global crisis (which started in 2008) does not seem to have a direct effect over the companies share market, since market share is a percentage value.
The trends forecasted by the model may allow the companies to adapt their strategies, design new ones and simulate them in the model in order to see if they will be effective to get a higher market share in the future.
Mathematical models are emerging as powerful tools to understand and predict trends over time in different areas, such as sciences and technologies. In this paper, the dynamic model (1) has been put forward, whose direct marketing/advertising and persuasion/peer-pressure coefficients A i and β ij , respectively, have been computed by fitting this model to the available data (collected in Table 1 ). This allows to predict the evolution of the market share of the Spanish mobile telecommunications services market in the next few years. In particular, it has been shown that large companies have a much higher direct marketing or advertising coefficient, which entails a greater power to attract new customers. This feature can be explained by the greater investment capacity of the biggest companies. Also, the obtained persuasion coefficients are quite similar.
The evolution of the market share shown in Figure 3 predicts an upward trend of Yoigo and MVO in the next five years at the expense of Movistar-Telefonica. This forecasted behavior agrees with reports issued by CMT in 2010 [4] . Since 2000, the approval of the mobile number portability in the Spanish market, has encouraged the transfer of many of the customers from traditional mobile telecommunications service providers to new firms such as Yoigo and MVO, which have also entered the market with attractive discounts and promotions. According to experts, this could explain in the near future, the increase of the number of customers of Yoigo and MVO at the expense of Movistar-Telefonica. The model also predicts that Vodafone and Orange will maintain their market share, with small fluctuations.
It should be emphasised that models allow to simulate and generate different scenarios of interest for companies in order to develop new strategies as well as to predict their share of the market.
Finally, we would like to point out that as the only official available data are those ones collected in Table 1 , while we were building our model we assumed that both model parameters A i (individual coefficients) and β ij (imitation coefficients) embed specific factors which determine the customer flow among Spanish telecommunication companies. In the future and if more data and/or metadata were available, the proposed model would enable the disaggregation of both model parameters in other subparameters related to specific factors such as, the offer of tariff plans, special promotions or social culture aspects, for instance. This approach has been recently and successfully adopted by some of the authors when dealing with the modelling of another problem [12] .
